William Henry Weller
February 17, 1947 - February 10, 2011

William Henry Weller, age 63, of Murfreesboro, passed away on February 10, 2011 at his
residence. He was a native of Reading, Pennsylvania but lived in Rutherford County, TN
for the past 40 years. He was a member of Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
He worked as a Quality Control Inspector at Wal-Mart and served in the United States Air
Force.

William was preceded in death by his parents, Wilmer H. Weller and Leona Cavalari
Weller. He is survived by his wife, Carolee Cramer Weller of Murfreesboro; sons, William
Henry Weller II of Memphis and Christopher Joseph Weller of Murfreesboro; daughters,
Rebecca Ann Weller of Murfreesboro and Jennifer Elaine Weller of Murfreesboro; brother,
Robert Weller of Pennsylvania; sister, Judy Ann Dengler of Pennsylvania; four
grandchildren, Seth, Kalem, Claire and Elijah; and brother-in-laws, Mark (Joyce) Cramer
of Murfreesboro and James (Lil) Cramer of Georgia.
Church service will be held at 2:00 p.m. on Monday, February 14, 2011 at Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints; 902 E. Clark Blvd, Murfreesboro, TN 37130 with Bishop Joe
Pennington officiating. Burial will follow at Evergreen Cemetery with family and friends
serving as active pallbearers.

Visitation with the family will be from 4:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. on Saturday, February 12,
2011 and from 4:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. on Sunday, February 13, 2011 at Jennings &
Ayers Funeral Home; 820 South Church St., Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 615-893-2422.
Please leave condolences at www.jenningsandayers.com

Book Travel to Services

Events
FEB
12

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Jennings & Ayers Funeral Home
820 South Church Street, Murfreesboro, TN, US, 37130

FEB
13

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Jennings & Ayers Funeral Home
820 South Church Street, Murfreesboro, TN, US, 37130

FEB
14

Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
519 Greenland Drive, Murfreesboro, TN, US, 37130

FEB
14

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
902 East Clark Blvd., Murfreesboro, TN, US, 37130

Comments

“

I considered Bill my best friend. I had found someone who understood my dry since
of humor and shared my love for music. Bill would bring his records and tapes to my
house and we would transfer them onto CDs. We spent alot of time sight seeing and
just talking and that usually involved eating out.
Bill was an outdoors person and I am not. He tried to make me a fisherman,
but did not. That was one thing we did not have in common, but we worked around
that and found other common interest.
I miss my friend. I miss having someone to hang out with. The last message I had on
my phone from Bill was "Are we still on for breakfast, Give me a call." It is so sad, we
never made that breakfast.
The 4 of us were friends.. Bill, Carolee, Starr and me. We went to movies and dined
out and usually that included ice cream. We could always just be our selfs. Did not
have to pretend to be something you were not. We could laugh and joke because Bill
always understood my humor.
Starr and I both miss Bill and will for a long time.
Chuck and STarr

Chuck & Starr Latimer - Gallatin, TN - Friends - March 05, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I remember meeting Bill several years ago as I started working in the Comcast
Murfreesboro office. He would pull up in the drive thru to say hi to Carolee,
sometimes bringing her something to eat. This was when Chris was still in high
school. Sometimes he would wait at the back door by my office to pick Carolee up
and I would go out and talk to him. He was always working at something landscaping, fishing, gardening, cutting down trees, etc. The man was never idle.
And, he was always smiling and happy.
At some point a couple of years ago, Bill and Chuck met and found they shared an
interest in music. Bill would go to our home in Gallatin and he and Chuck would work
on putting Bill's tapes and records on CD's. They both liked to eat, so getting
together always meant sharing a meal somewhere. Chuck said he finally met
someone who understood his humor and whatever was said between Bill & Chuck
stayed with Bill & Chuck. Bill could never understand why Chuck didn't like to fish
and since Chuck doesn't even like to eat fish he never understood the big thing about
fishing! Chuck's last cell message from Bill was about them getting together in a
couple of days.
The 4 of us liked to go to dinner and a movie and top off the evening with icecream
which we did the weekend before he passed. We laughed, talked, and knew we

would see eachother soon for Bill's birthday.
Bill always spoke of Carolee as his beautiful bride and even after 43 years of
marriage it was always obvious she was the love of his life. He liked picking her up
for lunch and stayed in touch with her through out the day. Bill spoke of everyone in
his family - they were all the center of his life. He was a really good man and we will
really miss him.
Starr & Chuck Latimer
Starr and Chuck Latimer - Gallatin, TN - Friends - March 05, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Kalem, Elijah, Seth, and Claire,
I am so very sorry that you have lost your Grandpa. Words cannot express my
sorrow for all of you.
Love is stronger than death even though it can’t stop death from happening, but no
matter how hard death tries it can’t separate people from love. It can’t take away our
memories either. In the end, life is stronger than death.
Keep those memories forever close to your heart.
My Love & Prayers,
Aunt Judy

Judy Dengler - Sister - February 26, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Carolee, Becky, Will, Jennifer & Chris,
I cannot express how very sorry I am. My thoughts and prayers are for you and
although Bill is no longer here, may you find peace and comfort during this difficult
time.
God Bless You and Keep You Comforted In His Loving Arms.
My Love To You All,
Aunt Judy
Reinholds, PA

Judy - sister - February 26, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I haven't known Bill as long as most, but for the 2 years that we did know each other
it felt like 20. He was a wonderful person and always thought about others. As
everyone else I will miss Bill and wish he was still here to go and fish with.

Al Fowler - La Vergne, TN - Friend - February 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

We meet when Bill and Carolee moved to Pennsylvanian 28 yrs ago, and became
great friends. Bill became my older brother, and Carolee my sister. We shared a lots
of laughs, and tears over the years, but you going home so soon is the hardest.
I pray that Carolee, Becky, Jennifer, Will, and Chris will find peace and comfort. That
they can always share stories of Bill, for if they can, they truly have not lost him.
Love yourBrother, Uncle Todd

Todd Reber - Christiana, TN - Friend and Brother - February 17, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I became friends with Bill and Carolee years ago when I first moved to Tennessee.
They are two of the sweetest people you'd meet and made such a perfect couple.
They matched each other and set an example of what anyone should want in a
relationship. Bill was an easy man to love and will be missed dearly everywhere he's
touched. I know with his loving personality he has touched many peoples lives. He
will truly be missed. My prayers of peace and understanding are with you Carolee
and your family.

Reba Tobin - Friend - February 16, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Carolee and family,
I'm so sorry to hear of your husband's passing. Your family will be in
my thoughts and prayers.

Liz Smith Taylor - Murfreesboro, TN - friend - February 16, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Although we had lost contact over the years, I fondly remember Bill and his
friendship during our college days, visiting with Carolee and him, and going fishing
before dawn on Percy Priest. Bill was a good man and will be missed, and I hope to
see him again some day when I'm called home. My sympathy goes out to Carolee
and to all the family.

Richard Graham - College Grove, TN - friend - February 15, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

The staff of the S Church St office of Wilson Bank & Trust wish to express our
deepest sympathy to you on the loss of Bill. We will miss seeing his smiling face.
God bless.

The Staff of Wilson Bank & Trust S Church St Office - Murfreesboro, TN - friends - February 14, 2011 at 12:00

AM

“

After more than 40 years, nothing can truly tear us apart, not even "Going Home"
.....My knight in not so shining armor as we laughed about many times. Bill or "My
Bill" as I wrote on every card could do almost anything. Play ball, fish, hunt,
landscape, paint, the list is endless. He had a way of filling every inch of space and
never let life get boring. We had a wonderful "Roller Coaster Ride" through life
together. No one will miss him more than I will, and no one can ever take his place.
He is the love of my life. We shared every experience life could possibly hold
together. We lived, laughed, loved, cried, hurt, at times were angry, and then made
up every time as we somehow couldn't be apart. The years go quickly, so it is good
to know there is an eternity waiting for us to share, as we both believe strongly that
Families Are Forever!!. He has always been used to waiting on me, and always said
if he goes first, he will be waiting on me. I will never stop loving him. MY BILL

Carolee Weller - Christiana, TN - wife - February 14, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Love’s Light
Dedicated to Beckie, Carolee & the Weller family- by Nicole Watmuff Feb 12th,2011
Although the sun shines the days aren’t bright
You continue on even though the strength is not there
Someone has left and taken part of your light
All seems gone that they used to share
But in this time of loss and grief
When happiness seems hidden from your sight
And their time, no matter how long, seems too brief
Their memories will build your strength to fight
For memories are shards of your hidden light
Your hidden happiness resides within
Do not let its’ glow dim without a fight
Let the memories flow and the healing begin
And know that their spirit is within you all
In the knowledge they shared and the love they’ve given
The time they spent with joyous smiles and laughs so jovial
As well as advice they’ve bestowed and wrongs that were forgiven
Although the clouds that surround you seem to blanket all
You will find a way to fight through them once more
Always remember the things, no matter how small
And allow your heart to soar as it has done before
So even though not everything is within our control
We can fight through the clouds and release love’s light
Cherish the memories and carry them within your soul
Although hidden from our eyes their love’s light still shines bright

Nicole Watmuff - Dauberville, PA - Family Friend - February 14, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I got to know Bill while working at the Wal-Mart Distribution Center in Shelbyville. He
was such a wonderful person, always kind & generous. He also did some
landscaping for my husband & myself at a couple of different places we lived, and he
did very beautiful landscaping. He was very talented. He will be sadly missed. He
always put others before himself, and it's very rare to find a person like that these
days. Bill, may you rest in peace.

Nancy Baker - Shelbyville, TN - Friend & Former Co-worker - February 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I've known Bill since his daughter Beckie & I were 16 when they lived in Pa.Bill was a
very congenial and loving man with always a kind word.When my daughter,husband
& I visited there were hugs for all and were treated like we were a common facet of
his families daily life. He will forever be in our thoughts and hearts. All our love to the
entire family.

Nicole Watmuff - Dauberville, PA - daughters best friend - February 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Sincere condolences to all of Bill's family and fiends, especially to Beckie and her
boys. I work with Beckie, and I'd worked with her father for a number of years. I'm
saddened by his early departure and will miss his ready and friendly smile. He will be
missed. God Bless.
Don

Don Barden - Shelbyville, TN - February 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm sorry to hear about your loss. My thoughts and prayers go out to his family and
friends.

kyle roland - February 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

One of the memories I can remember as a small child is fishing with my dad and my
uncle. We were on a dam and I caught a very small sunfish, no bigger than a silver
dollar. The tiny fish got off of the hook and was floppy on the ground, and I was
determined to catch it. So as I chased the fish on the ground with only one thought in
my mind....."get the fish before it gets to the water!" I had no other thought in my
mind. I was maybe three years old at that time. It was the month of March and very
cold outside. Well, needless to say, I followed my fish over the dam. I remember
being under the water and looking up as I started to sink, wondering how I was going

to get out of the water. All of a sudden I remember being scooped up, coughing and
choking on the swallowed water, but I was saved! My dad jumped into the frigid
waters to save me. Of course my tiny fish I was so very proud of, got away! My dad
was my hero. I love you Dad, you will be missed each and every day.
Rebecca Weller - Murfreesboro, TN - Daughter - February 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

We love you & will miss you terribly !

Amy , Bryan , and McKenzie Fielder - christiana, TN - adopted daughter - February 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I will keep all of you in my prayers.

Bill Parks - Smyrna, TN - Friend - February 11, 2011 at 12:00 AM

